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abide, whici hoe bias built theroupon, hoe shall receive a reward. If any
ni's work is burnoed b le suffur loss, bu t lie hiinsclf shadl bc saved,
yct as by firo." As to the parablo of tho tarcs-when thoy appearcd,
tho servants of the liouseliolder akdwould thoey not woed thonii ont.
1e in rcply stated, an eoaomy hiati sown the taîres, let thcmi grow to
the tiinie of harvest, and thoen tho r,3-apo)rs shallgathor ont tho tares and
bind theni for burning. At the 36th verso, the disciples roquostod an
explanation of tbe parablo of the tares. The Lord thereupon states,
"the field is the ivorld, tho good seod the eidren of the kingdoin, the

tares the ehildron of the cvii one, the cnemy wvho sowed thein. is the
dcvii, the harvest tho end of the ivorld, and the roapers are thc angels
-as thorofore tho tares are gathcred and burnt, so shall it be at the
end of this world-then shall the riglîteous shine as the sun il] the
kingdom of their fathor."1

The Lord Jesus plainly bias in view tbe wlbole world, and so states
it, but the advocates of corrupt communion say no, flot the world, it is
the church, and thc good and bad arc to, grow and romain therein,
without separation, until the end. One moment's refiection as to the
characters which constitute a churcli in accordance with seripture
would condeinu any snclb conclusion, but upon what prineciple are al
the exhortations for thc disciples of Christ to bo a distinct and sepa-
rate people, to %vitlhdraw froin the ungodly, for the churcli to deliver te
satan tbe îneestuous person, to separate the brother who would flot
hear the chureli, as in the 1l8th of lNlatthew, and nunierous other cases?
flow eould brotherly love bo exhiibited ? Iu fact it is impossible te
concoive how a churcli shoald exist as subjeot to the iaws of Christ,
and not separate thc ungodly from. among thoni ; while I admit te the
eredit of many clergymen, tlîey wilI not admit ail porsons to the com-
miunion, tboughi thicy cannot exçjlude thein froin ail the othor nets of
worship ; and evon thon this authority înight bo contested, while sueli
exeiuding by tho clergymani, in the mannor alluded te, is assuining an
authority 110 wbcere te be found in Uic Ncw Testament. The nuthority
is in the chlurchi, not tho clergyman or bishop.

As to tbe psgcin 1 Cor. 3, th_ý apostie is there speaking of him-
self as a wîso miaster builder, that the chiurchi is a building, and the
founidation is Cbrist. This vuilding, ealled in other placos a temple,
is built Witb, and consists of members, called iiveiy stones, 1 Peter, ii.
5. The church does flot *consist in opinions or doctrines, whilc snch
necessariiy prevail in the church. Kecping in view the ehurcli as a
building,,.Christ the foundation, believers are rcgardcd as gold, silver,
precions stones, nccording te their various gifts, but ail valuable as
resting on Christ--such wvould, bo enablcd te bear the fire of persequ-
tien; while mere-professors are comipared to hay, wood and stubble,
suitable to Ve burned and pass away.

Yes, the builder who whiic hoe himself was building'c on Christ, yet
admitted characters comparable te hay, woodl and stubble, -%Yould bo
saved, yet lis work wculd bo destroyed. This explains a passag,,e
which for years hadl been inexplicable in Matthew Y. 19, where the


